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Мім Smith of St. John, is visiting her

in town last week.
Hiss Ramsay, of Gibson, is making a 

sbmt visit to his sister, Mrs. W. F. Drys- 
dale.

Would ask the attention of buyers to their Stock of

Men’s Fine Felt Hats,
Or Latest Styles.

B0”' Жж’ЙЇЖіЛК-
STRAW SAILOR HATS, MIDDY CAPS, Etc., Etc.

' And a Full Assortment of ALL GOODS IN ТНЕШ LINE

_________57 - - . KING STREET. -
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™ Engl*ad •*»«. «he nun of $785,000was ^TnrotidZ „f v I n DTght' "“ghthaÀinflicted was ihe graidert
given for this purpose. «ar prendent ofYale, was his Greek те“‘ ln,«4history of the Supreme. The

Rev. John Beqjamin Saer, B D thenastor “‘Lf® stodied h««oiy under Prof, of Chfw I conceive to V primarily
rfthe^CongrogmronalchurohlnS^ZL ^Kf ‘Ь'°І°8У
»» born at Saint Clean, South Wales, in natural \ience fro ^L*. '£“*1 “IT* " p*1oftbe l^-me nature vroU, dctE^
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risxt-tr",3"'"”
Orl -« 'V I™"” w ”"cl‘ " *Ul ürd,’. lifc'üu s s

there not a doctrine or hereey pre- to light and death abolished' Recondfa SZ?ttEX’ Au6- 30.—The event of
tionlu.beenm.de. God is justand'flhe ^been the presenution in the
mstifierof him who believes in Jeana^-w! ,of the W. C. T. U., of
have redemption through his blood the CteJ?u*1? announced -.Feast of
forgivmesa of sins.” * No hat of the nature of this novel

While at Yale Mr. Saer had several calls ™ter«lm™ent having been given, the pub- 
тІ0І8ЬУ’ but he did not accept tton “^2uv!&!”,braCmg poPu,blr ll,eoI7 

deeding to spend six months or morTof . ’M,Jn'fic0 «< extended
reit and and study. At the end nf * J!?*« .hberal patronage. Nor was the 
t»is period he went to Wingham Ontario я“ЬЬс d,“P.P<;lntfl- Masses of exquisite 
with the intention of staying there a *^£ .flower»;. Artistically draped buntings and fl- 
snd then carrying out hiihka of going to tÜÜÜ*111^ Ч' Ь™¥”‘ *“8“» in gas and 
Germany, but instead he spent threivveera dlP*”e»^ l*nterns formed a fitting frame 
m mission work at Win,*.™ . ™e picturesque scenes enacted below. 
When he went to Wingham thcrfWas rahïïf*ü!11,î,iTe Z*00^"’ Appropriately a> 
no church there, but during his stay а ï“5;v houef.wlfe was seen at her
fine edifice was erected mdtheL M d**’ WMb,?8- baking, sweep-
grogation doubled in a very short tSe morï‘ng ““«il Saturday
In 1882 Mr. Saer was oidtind b MW Zhl'jL -Y of ГЧ1' foi*d fitting 
ham, where he was ye,y popularandr^ В‘А,Ь l,rofu?ion of choice
reived many tokens of kindness tom tbï ®efre'1™entf »nd nseftd articles
people, of whom he always sneaks with Ter*Aining to each dsy s work, were offered 
kindliest feelings. On tin/evtmiL whm avtiUd.h* *ЬЄ ,v*no“ b?0** »nd *U who 
he preached hi. farewell sermon toL con- fe^fo^Tnl^Lif Ле- 0PPortun,'t3r of- 
Rregitmn, a number of churches of other ™n i „j p ??“?? evening, came away uenominations clewed thefr dVra an" MrP Ьт‘Ь,І‘ ‘F^f “Ч8"’
gathered en main to hear him. have T’ New «*bmd.

In response to a call from the Union Z fhZSL.l fe- da)'8 ^ S”6813 01 Mrs.
stroet Congregational church, KevAt Mi 'Tmms m u n n 
Saer came to this city, and was installed rJj -Г Ї Whitlock has returned to 
August 20. 1884. He is beloved b^ hb ^«^brother,
present congregation, and has a high regard bstiUin't^ *' Mus Je«« Whitlock 
for his people and hia adopted city. At the Rev R H H„nt
lastmeeting of the Congregational union, he his old charoe * fl-"ng.™,t to
was made its chairman. At the session ^ ° c c™r8e. “•« *eek, conducting ser held in St. John, Rev? Mi\ Saer delivered m«v«D^y,? ^urch.^ Hi,

SSiBbfssSSr мйїдїйдеік
1ЯЯ7Г'. S*xir- WU. “Afried on March 22,
1887, to Mus Agnes Smith, daughter of 
the late Edward Smith, who was one of the 
leading merchants of Halifax, and was 
prominently associated with many of the 
public institutions in that city. Mrs. Saer 
is a highly cultured lady, educated in Eng. 
land and Germany, and is a good helpmeet 
to her husband, like whom she is very 
popular with the congregation.
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accompanied by their inends, Mr. todMra! 
Morris, Indianapolis, Dr. and Mrs. Innis, 
If oui ton, have gone this week to fish the 
head waters of the Miramichi.

Mias Smallwood, of St, Johns, Nfld, re- 
tura4 home this week after a lengthy visit 
to her aünt, Mrs. H. P. Baird.

Miss Mamie Clark, daughter of Mr. E. 
J. Clark, gave a very pleasant party on 
Thursday evening, about fifty of her young 
Wends being present.

^r. James Watts’ residence was the 
sren\of a similar gay assembly of the 
youngjuid fair on Tuesday evening.
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Clearing Out all our Spring and Summer Goods.
DRESS GOODS from 10 cents per yard •
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS from 25 cents •
MEN’S AND BOYS’ TWEEDS, from 12 mite- ’
PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES at half price 
TRIMMING SILKS, SATINS, BROCADES,'

VELVETEENS, reduced 25 per cent. ;
GIMPS, New Styles, 60c., for 45c. : do. do., «1.00 for 7V 

USpHc«^VES’ TAFFATA GLOVES, PURE SILK GLOVES,

GREY FLANNELS, 21 cents;
100 PAIRS BLANKETS st special low prices to clear.

WATERED SILKS, PLUSHES,
BOKDKM JOTTrSOS.

at greatly reduced

All Our Stock Proportionately Low.

McCAFFERTY & T>AT.V
Fudge Bicycles,

Nos. 1, 2 and 3,

c

#

Ф55, S75 and S115.
We have іCîTCl “ÆaeZPe'8y °f ‘h™6

т- Не St. John track record for one mile in SJ7X, win mnde on in
ordinary Budge, No. 1, roadster.-isy 

Soie Agent for N„tlt,»d 48 KiDg street,T. II. HALL - .

You Will Save Money
BY CALLING AT

167 Union Street

PUBLIC NOTICE.
m

■ Yon can get your

Watches, Clocks, aii Jewelry Repaired
IN FIRST CLASS ORDER

FOR YOURREV. JOHN B. SAER, B. D.

Boots and Shoes.linen drapers uid silk mercers, in
Swansea, South Wales. He was baptized 
and confirmed in the church of England, 
but while in Swansea he attended meetings 
beld in connection with the Methodist 
church and was converted, and was after
wards received into the fellowship of 
of the congregational churches, of which 
the pastor was Rev. Thomas Jones, 
o( extraordinary preaching ability, and 
who was known as the poet-preacher. Mr. 
Saer’n conversion, which came about in 
1870, was the turning point in his life.

Shortly after this, Mr. Saer removed to

sented by any church that he is 
not acquainted with, from the doc
trines of the gnostics in the early centuries 
of the Christian era to the last sect brought 
into existance. This knowledge tended 
greatly to liberalize his tone in regard to 
other churches, as he considers them to be 
»11 working to one common end. The fol
lowing extracts from a paper read by Mr. 
Saer at his installation as pastor of the 
Union Street Congregational church, show 
his position in this respect :

The science of theology is the “queen of 
all sciences,” and of the things which I have 
spoken this is said : “Let the light of inves
tigation and discover)- extend ; let mental 
science pry into the deep recesses of the 
human soul, and moral philosophy unfold 
the secret springs of nature and of duty • 
let physical science weight the earth and 
span the heavens, and the fine arts combine 
to develop the great human soul,” for the 
more learned, and noble, and Godlike it 
becomes the more likely is it to respond 
to that love which beats and throbs in the 
heart of Christ, and then, like Him, it will 
act more than formulate the truths. I be
lieve that the church as an assembly of true 
believers in the Lord Jesus. Men and 
women regenerated by the agency of truth 
and the operation of the Holv Spirit. Par
takers of the devine nature, having fellow-
Chns7lth the fatbcr and with his son Jesus

I honor all that is true, noble, and god- 
ike m the Church of England. I venerate 

the truths which arc the staying powers of 
Frotestantisni and the ornaments of the 
l-resbytenan church. I admire with deep 
emotion the burning zeal, the intense evan- 
echshc fervor of our Methodist brethren 
I am more than a Congregationalism-a 
member of the broad Catholic church of 
Jesus Christ, and as such am prepared to 
mve the right hand of fellowship to all 
Christian men. I glory in the fact that the 
universal church leads 'the van in human 
progress and bears a standard blazoned 
with the hopes of a dying world. Unlike the 
a vibration of Greece and Rome, she contains 
within herself the elements of perpetuity. 
Her mission is for all time—old as the ever- 
astmg hills, yet just as fresh and new as the 

last flower which blushed itself into bloom- 
ing beauty.

llor message is not of dogmas, but of per
sons ; not of ethes, but of Jesus; not of 
Christianity, but of the Christ ot Christian- 
‘vv-. j 18 «bo centre figure in all history, 
the head and lord and Eng of the church 
universal. Our sects and systems may van
ish, the laws and customs and institutions 
of society may change, the glory- of natures 
fade, and the crowns of monarchs crumble 
to their respective elements ; but He of 
whom the church speaks shall remain the 
, ш His moral grandeur and spiritual 

glory, changeless as the throne of God.
While I remain my mmistty shall be of 

Christ first, centre, last and altogether.
In speaEng of the moral view of

T .... . tbe groat doctme of atonement he says :
.„J f.if °f T°g EngUnd “ thc Myriads have been allured from the paths
end of the year, as he at first intended, the of 8™ by the sublimity of His character, the 
end of the third year found Mr. Saer still tc“d«mess of his sympathies, the transpar- 
■>n the island, he having spent three years dfrinhv^H^ іН‘‘ a®™*tio118 and the

r°rkdm *П h"1084d-™titUte di9tri0t’ ’omethinK sadly defective‘іп° th”t the™ ” 
for which endeavor he received no pecuni- because it “ignores certain fundamental 
ary remuneration whatever—the severest ahUe! m the m°ral nature of man, and the 
possible test of hie sincerity. In 1876 he Уп?!*°\ЄТПтЄПІ ofGod‘” I believe the 
petoC.naHa.not having returned to “rZtioTrô т^п^Гго G°cS Ut*h 
England, and entered the Congregation^ «bat view does not involve. How much 
college and McGill university, for which he more *,do n0« My comprehend. Iam

saaTftrraajs

----- -AT--------

prîSg^.aem.boBOm'd ”"d ”“k
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

S. H. 8PILLEB.
MARTIN'S JIW1LST STORE, prop

167 Union Street.

summer the scene of a happy reunion, when 
thirteen children and sixteen grandchildren 
assembled beneath the home roof. His 
Honor occupied the pulpit of the kirk on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. C. O. Barker and Miss Carrie Bar- 
kerhave returned from their California trip. 
Mr Barker 1? rebuilding his handsome 
building on Union street.

Mrs. Henry Todd and Miss Maggie 
Todd have returned from St. Andrews/ 

w1™th, PI*aeure the marriage of

daughters. Miss Maggie Todd was pres- 
ent in the capacity of bridesmaid. Among 
otter St. Stephen guests were Mr. and Mrs! 
Chyles koung. Mr. CTewley 
bride will shortly visit St. Stephen.
t і ' 'X0nll3n Gregory returned to St. 
John on Tuesday last.

During the violent storm of Saturday 
rnght the lightning struck the Methodist 
church in Calais, Mill town, damaging it to 
the extent of several hundred dollars.

His many friends in this vidni 
to hear <
Campbe

Our neighbors over the border are en
joying lively times just now. They break- 
last, dine and sup on politics.

ALFRED ISAACS,
69 and. 71 King Street,

molesale am Retail Dealer in Choice HAVANA and DOMESTIC CIGARS
“d meeeschaum pipes

a man

conu$£B>toâ£^ï,ow

Bristol, England, where he became 
nected with a largo firm ol linen drapers 
and silk mercers, who had scores of young 
people in their employ. Mr. Sacr’s Chris
tianity was not of a latent character, for 
his influence began to make itself felt on 
his fellow-workers, twelve or thirteen of 
whom were converted, while a daily prayer 
meeting was established with excellent re
sults. During this period, Mr. Saer de
voted much of his leisure to study princi
pally of Christian work. Assisted by 
one or two other young men, whom 

,ie still remembers with pleasantest thoughts ; 
he established a city mission and preached 
frequently in country villages and 
At this time he was importuned by his 
friends on all sides to enter the ministry, 
but he held such a high conception of the 
calling that he shrank from the idea, 
anxious for a Divine than a human call to 
the work of saving 

However, meeting Rev. Thomas Hall, of 
Newfoundland, Mr. Saer became greatly 
attached to that gentleman and consented 
to go to Newfoundland and engage in mis- 
aionary work. It was his intention to stay in 
Newfoundland for about a year, spreading 
the £*pel wherever he could and with the 
best effect, without salary or recompense 
whatever. He spent the first year after his 
arrival in Newfoundland at St. Johns, be
ing chiefly engaged in study. He then 
went to Fortune Bay, one of the most des
titute places on thc island. While there, 
Ms work made itself apparent in many 
forms. Mission churches were built, day 
schools were opened, ordinary roads were 
constructed, regular postal communication 
established and many souls converted.He was 
the people’s pastor, doctor and lawyer and 
was held in great esteem by everybody in 
the neighborhood. His headquarters dur
ing this time were at Bay de North, but 
while he stayed he made evangelistic tours, 
during which he travelled 
the whole island.

Alms House Supplies.SPORTS OP ТИК SKA SOS'.

(Coktixtsd paon Seventh Page.)

On the inside of this paper, at the head 
of the sporting column, appear certain com
ments and criticisms on the work of Mr. 
George Whitenect, for which I desire to 
tender Inm my personal apology-. I wrote 
the article more than a week ago, when 
there was ample reason why it should be 
wntten. After it was in type, however, I 
concluded that no good purpose would be 
served bv its publication, and I ordered it 

held. A very natural error in the
composing-room, Thursday, caused it 
t°. , put into the forms and
printed. At thc present time, I believe 
the occasion for these criticisms does not 
exist, and I deeply regret that, under the 
circumstances, they should be printed.

UNION 
BAPTIST SEMINARY,

St Martins, 1ST. B-,

Will 6e Oped on September 20.
Гшюи Mmchaotable Beep—in alterm 

and hind quarter» of not less than 120 t>« ;

Ficx—tP 100 »s; ’
В ABLET—4Г 100 Jfce ;
Oatmeal—V100 bs :
Co unmeal—jf barrel (kiln dried) :
Congod Tea—У t>, bv box ;
Bbown Sugar (fair)—У 100 b» ; 
Muscovado Molasses—У gallo 
_ delivered as required ;

Black 10‘s, У lb;

and his бЛіЖГоТи.5їс^,Йе for “ исаг,іоп to 

*cco”mod"i»"s.
Or to J- A- GORDON,

B. F. SIMPSON, Princ!pal./yGe°en‘1 S“pt-

MANITOBA.”
». by cask, to he a

Tobacco- 
Salt—in sacks ;
sssLS?îsa.iîr*'byc“i

LLOCK (dried)—У quintal ; 
n, by box ;

Feed (heavy)—у ton, to be delivered as required ; 
Drugs and Medicines—according to specified list, 

to be seen at the office of the Secretary.
All supplies to be of the best quality and subject 

tbeirageut°Vft* °r rejection ofthe Commissioners or

ry were 
of Rev.

r. M.towns. of Moncton.
Po
So

Our New Brand of "MANITOBA” Иопг 
Is Dnexcelled in (My.

This growl and grumble about Al. 
lurners umpiring, Thursday, makes me 
very tired. Of course the men from Hali- 
fax would kick-they had to account for 
their, defeat in some way—but that our own 
men should join in to help, and with so lit
tle reason, is the extraordinary thing. It 
is comforting to notice that the Sun re- 
fuses to take up tne howl and points out 
that neither one of the contraverted deci
sions had any effect upon the score. The 
truth is that Al.’s umpiring was no better 
than the average and not up to hie own 
lorm, but we have seen many worse exhibi
tions and I, for one, have no sympathy with 
the cowardly spirit that seeks to make him 
the scapegoat.

more A Good Offer.
Mr. Morley received an offer on Friday, 

from Rev, Vaughan Coulston of New York] 
for his choir and organ. The position is 
worth something over $2000 per anumn. 
What Mr. Morley intends [doing is 
present known.

It is made from selected Manitoba Spring
Wheat.

them tttte barrel .'0a* * g°°d ofLowest approved tender accepted, 

the contractrequired lbr the «tbW performance of 

By order of the Board of Commissioners.

EDWIN J. WE

GILBERT BENT & SONS,not at

South Market Wharf.
TMORE,
Secretary.Concerning Dickens and Redburn.

The representative of Progress who 
listened to the Redburn portrait stoiy for- 
got both his note book and 
that occasion. As these

COME TO BELL’S,
□ «У*» KING STREET..**

memory upon 
compose a-news

paper man’s outfit it is not surprising that 
the writer made several amusing errors. 
The portrait of Redburn was printed a 
second time in 1866 upon the occasion of 
Dickens’ second American tour. Dickens 
never visited St. John and Redburn was 
hanged in 1846.

(Since the above was written, an anony
mous correspondent remarks that the story 
does not hold water. Quite true ; but the 
man who is ashamed to sign his 
should not find iault with anything )

Рім, Organs and Sewing MacMnes.
As for the game itself, the men from 

Hatilmt were so thoroughly overmatched 
that the only interest attached to the very
and at thlbat W°rk °f our ЬоУ« in the field

The race at Moosepath, between Daley 
and Farren, did not turn out to be as inter- 
esting as the hundreds who went to the

Û,7b.VtttL,DÜ.K
time was very ordinary. True he was not 
pushed, and this made the race less inter
esting.

It will pay you to iee BELL, at 
---------------------- - 28 King atreet, St. John, N. B.

NASAL CREAM.
New York, May 22nd, 1888. 

u,°tf 70Ur

Gentlemen A CURATIVE BALM FOR

Cold In the Head, Catarrh, 
Catarrh Deafness

and Headache.

Very reepectfally,
C. H. Pink ham, 

President Bank of Harlem.

Inquire of the Manager.

“Sportsman” writes: Would you kindly 
mforrn me through your sporting columns 
what the "La Tour” B. B.C. o? Portland 
are doing. They were a good team and I 
think if brought to the front would prove so 
still I among many others who are lovers 
ofthe game and who were always interested 
in the above team and would like 
ftem bring some of the base ball honors to 
Portland would like that you would give 
them mention in your paper (for I think it 
ia backwardness on their part) and I think 
you will find that they will get there every 
time. By attending to the above you will 
oblige yours, etc.

Manager W. A. Brown is, I believe, the 
only authority upon the La Tour move
ments. Haven’t seen them or him for 
cation*"*1*' Eerbaps the nine is on a va-

I hear that Farren has decided to give 
up running, prefering not to be a sprinter 
if he cannot he a good one. This is right

over nearly

Price, Only 25 Cents a Bottle.Chicago, Ill., Nov. 3rd, 1887.

SftStïHSï
«rju«th ofth= patient. I mindly „„Ше if „lib

YorktOTO and Maxim are having a pio- 
mc at Bangor, and their owner, Mr. Willis 
must be rating m the shekels. They seem 
to have had no opposition worthy of the 
name m any race. Some other New 
Brunswick runners are taking second 
money occasionally.

St. John ericketerâ will postpone their 
^ue Уеаг* The boys can’t get 

off. The best of them are business fellows 
who work as hard and well in the oflice as 
on the field and the management can’t get a 
representative eleven together.

Prepared from original receipt by

R. d. mcarthur,
_ , D. A. K. STEELE, M.D.,

MEDICAL HALL,

___  . ______ _________ No. 69 Charlotte street, opp. King Square.

WHIPS. I Hour and Feed Store.
Wheat, floor, Boctwleat,

RYE, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHORTS,
From the beat mills. Always on hand.

R- & F. 8. FINLEY,
Sydney Street.

Sergcone.

A NICE SELECTION OP

Best American Whips
Ju.t Received and for Sale Low at 

ROBB’S HARNESS 
Union Street.

g.e
Jlace and Jill. SHOP,
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